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WM. V. D. WETTERN, Jr.
Wr ot.SA.I I)A.iX IN

411 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

New list just issued senit f *ce 01n application to dealers
only. Raie Stauips ant collections bouglit for cash.

The market value of the 12C. purple. 1872-3. United
States. is 7.5 cenmtb. but in oldeî to Inrîeae the ircultion
(if m. piited likt of stamps. I .ill send une uf tl.ese
stamîîps anid a cupy of îN lm . t tu auseune !euîdinîg 3v ..enîts
and the nics anid addresses of hie or moie stamp
collectors. -

E. T. PARKER, BETHLEHEM, PA.

( S

We honcstly
stanp himge made

To CONviNCE
you wish, fron 1,o

P>RIC

1000, Ioc.

If you do not f
BACK. We will c

Could we nmak
youîr good will tha
TVRITE US TO-D

1897. Twenty-fiue Cents per Annum.

JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED,

U. S. 186) 1c. f7;l. .oc.: U. S. 1859 2C. [201. oc.; U.S. 186'
6F. [75'1- SOC.- U' S. Coltubiain î5c. 130], 15c.- Br- S . -
ricaiCo..4t fis] ioc(. N%% b3rtimis ick Toc. [3o , oc.. New
Brunswick 17c. 125]. I;c.; Peru Beriudez 17C. 3o]. Toc.
Figures in lb:ackets in'dicate catalogue value. Spiendid
seets at oc. cfeiences]. Establirled SS9.

42 HOWARD ST., DETROIT. MICH.

STAMPS ON APPROVAL.
lihave some fine stamps on approal. at Do per cent.

discounît.3.,per cent. discount.and 2; per cent. discount.
S.atisfac.tiun guar.îîteed o, mtones iefunded. Catalogue
of unusetl sttaps for Stamup. I offer a .paCket of 12;
varieties of unused stamps for Si.oo. This is the best
packet on the market.

W- H. COLLJRN,
Box 696, LOWELL, MASS.

Alnnrnuoil epnnriminI
Selections on approval at 50,

If so, vou are in a nost enviable franie of 33.,3 and 25 per cent., and net
ind, aild we congratulate you; but ar prices, but we must knov who

you satisfied with the hinges you are using? You are
I-Iigh grade U. S. Stamps atIf not, wve are satisfied that we can grive esta uto rcs

yoiu " Perfect " satisfaction in the stamp less tan aiction prices.

hinge lne. Want hsts priced and stamps
sent subject to approval.

believe that we have the nost satisfactory Moncy back if you want it.
, iegardless of price.

You: Send us a trial order, any quantity DEALERS.
o 111). Send letter head, business

card or soniething to show that
ES .4S FOLLO WS, POST-PAID: you are a bona-fide dealer, for

free samples of ouîr
3000, 25C. 5000, 40C. ip ou

:heerullyrefuni' yPernfnectind then entirely satisfactory, SEND THEM
hecerfuilly refund your mioney. W-n M55,9
c a moi e liberal offer? Wc would rather have Blank Approval Books, 2 grades
n your monev, but we aie after botli. Blank Approval Sheets, 3 grades
f Y! And lowest prices to the trade.

EXCELSIO.R STAMP CO.,
Es-ABL..ISHE 1e4 . HOOSICK FALLS, NEW YORK.

IJ'hen anîswLcring adZvertisemnchts mentionL «Stamp-Lov."~
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Are r u isie?


